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RtN KlKliT, TO SB KKPI P. I Ci K T,
V H 43 N VCl'SB, TO HE TIT RIGHT.

"V 1 1 1 "

TfTURS.DA V rSEPTEMEER 4.

"Tiit ItwM it t be th? J'lfy cf al! loj.al
invii Vo eUnd hy tl.c l.cio"- - in '.Lis hour cf its
tri.u : to muij tir-u- r u'-.irt- s una annas ia

1v.3int2nar.ee
ft.7jin.-- i t'aov? who ar? irt am.s ttgiir.st it ; to
Uui.i de.rrtnir.ed resolution our iiu;ri- -

ccio PrMJat and Us ,;,HuI.trati?u ia their
c:str'vt.i cHosls tor the prosecution of tae
Tvnr 1 i'a rr&,trvr.t!onof thf Union iust

fiCi!iie3 r.t iiO;T.e cr abroad; to punish trni-l.i- rs

aril tr;a;'ja fitt iujr cvetitv, an 1 to
crash tlii tiresc-ti-t wicked and eausth-a- s rebel-
lion, zo that no Caj ef disuaion shall evr
i?raia be raised over any portion of the Ite-publ- ic;

and to this end wc invite t!ie
of all in en who love their country, iu

the to rekindle in all the Su.tss such
a patriotic Qre as shall utterly consume all
who strike at the Union of our fathers and all
who sympathize with their treason or palliate
their guilt."

i'copie's Parly Xominatlons.
AUDITOR GEXE2AL:

THOMAS E. COCHRAN, of York.
6CUVEYCU GEXET.AI. :

WILLIAM S. HOSS, of Luzerne.

AS3CMCLV I

JAMES COOPER, of Taylor township.

PROTEOXOTATU" '.

WILLIAM K. CARR, ofWilmore.
cocxty conniSio:'Ea :

JOHN ELDER, of Chest township.
DISTRICT ATTonXEY '.

JOnN n. FISHER, of Johnstown,
poor: house niKEtTCa:

Vv'M. DERKSTRESSER, cf Susoh. tp.

.'.cr itcr :

C. T. ROBERTS, of Ebeiitburg.
conoxen :

T. R. PAVIS, of Jackson townr-hip- .

cccxtt sirveyor:
E. A. VICEROY, cf Yoder township.

Political.
Tho Democratic Congressional Confer-

ence of this district met at Altoona on

Saturday last, and, after a harmonious
session, placed in nomination Aucuiuai.d
31 'A LISTER, Esq.. of lilair county, for
Congress. "Wc happen to have a slight
acquaintance with the nominee, and know

him to be a gentleman of fine attainments,
and agood fellow generally, albeit he dots
belong to the wrong crowd, politically
speaking. Hon. John Scott, in a letter
dftcliniug an extremely partisan nomina-

tion as State Senator tendered him by the
Loeofocracy of Huntingdon count-- , thus
incidentally freaks of Mr. M'C. : "A
vn?;ru loval iv.au than Archibald M'Al
JSTER, and one wiso has done more to j

tustain the government, docs not live in
this district." Ail of which is refreshing
in these times of disloyalty and doubtful
patriotism. Rut of course this isn't say-

ing he is going to b-- j elected nest fall.

By no means.
The Democratic Senatorial Conference,

which adjourned over ficm Tyrone a cou-

ple of weeks slr.ee, after an ineffectual

ctteinpt of fcay fifty ballots to nominate,
convened at Altoona on Saturday. The
result was that R. J. Wallace, Esq , of
Clc?.rfielJ ''cunty a centkmaii with v.hom

W have the misfoituuo of being utterly j

ui.nenuainte.i. in ore s the W lor both ct .

u..: Euccecdcd in making the landing.
f I

"
.1.1.' JCambria s claims in the premise and

they are fcaid to have been "immense
although energetically and vehemently
pushed forward, were totally ignored in

each of these instances, and her "choice"
quietly yet effectually consigned to the
shelf. As fchelving is a game at which

two or more can pday, jt remains to be

Vfntlt'r or no Cambria will return
" rdiment at the election. The per-

sistent u
. i t "rard of. hc--r wishes and ju.--t

cemaneis wov.
'n to merit it.

P2T S. S. RIair, of 17Z

county, was nominated fuurg, IJlair

the People's Congressional ConfcVl,sfe J

this district, at Tyrone on Tuesday. TiuJ
event occurred on th rnfh-?l- , b..,T!, f

Mr. 15. has filled the efiice to which he
is again an aspirant for ttco terms, aud
his at the present time is a
graceful and fitting recognition of the
many valuable services he has reudercd
tbe country in general and his constitu

i

ents in particular. The fact of his living i

P.:jii Blair county is a sure guarantee Ins

COTj?vt r.cy, patriot jriu and loyalty.

T2ac Caltles In Virginia.
Below we pivc as many particulars of

the recent fights, in Virginia as we have
room for. The accounts in the various
news papers are so confused, and made up
so much of rumors, that e find it abso-

lutely- impossible to give anything like a
detailed narrative of the several davs'

ifi"bt;i;'
i Washington, Aug. 30. The battle of
I yesterday was conducted by the a rn;y

cov j s of lleiuiziemun, M'Rowell and Siged
on our side, against a rebel force bciiccd

j to number from jiffy to sixty thousand
j strong, that is, the army corps of Jackson,
j and wc presume a portion of Lee's army,

which had succeeded in making its wav
I down from White Plains through Thcr- -
i

'1 he lojaiiju of the battle was in the
vicinity el 1 i v.f, market, and from Havmar- -

' ket vii in the direction of Dudley Church,
! or in ether words, but a lew miles to the
northwest of the never-to-be-forgotte- n

j b
,

o rjuI1 Ruu. Hcintzlemau 'c-rp-
s

. . , , ,
u VVJ,U luu t,:nn) ,cal ili a,,,J

ten o'cluek, a. in., eleven miles from Cen-treviil-

which poiiit he left at daybreak.
He fojud Jackson's cuUiinaud limiting
3ri)owell or Sigel, or both., on the right
in the direction of Ilaymarkct. This p
suion they toot oy KOitiir nortii lrom
Gainesville to command the entrance nnel
the exit from Thoroughfare Gap. Up to
four p. ni., nothing definite had resulted
frjrn the day's fight. Though continuous,
it had not been a blood' battle. Persons
arriving here who were on the Held of
action until lour o'clock, represent on the
other hand that the tide of success was
decidedly with the Union army, which
pushed the rebels successfully on both
siue3.

Erc the evacuation of Manassas, on the
day before yesterday, the rebels paroled
700 Union prisoners they had taken since
the commencement of the movement.

.The following intelligenc IS "attieredi i

from private sources :

On Tuesday ninht, a. report reached
Warrentou Junction that Jackson was
again iu our rear, and tiiat instead of ma-

king an attack and retiiing, as his cavalry
did on Friday night last ut dtlett's sta-

tion, he bad taken up a position oo the
railroad, near Rristow, four miles south of
Manassas, and had burned two railroad
trains, torn up the track, cut the telegraph
f.ud takeu prisoners all the guards along
the road.

These reports prove to have Leon tiuc,
and the events cf Wednesday show his
determination not to be easily driven from
the neighborhood.

It stems lrom what can be learned from
the rebel wouuded on our hands, that
Jackson and Ewe'tl started Iron; the vieiu-it- y

cf Warrenton Sptinps ou Sunday, with
three divisions, crossed the Rappahannock
some six miles south of the lllue Ridge,
and proceeded by way of Orleans and Sa
lem to Rristow, making the distance io
about two and a half days. Ou reaching
this point, their first object of attack was
the house of Mr. Liscomb, where ten Fed-
eral officers were stopping, who were all
takeu prisoners. Their next attack was
upon a company of the loih Pa. infantry
and some dozen Pa. cavalry, left to in::rd
the read, two or three of who:u were killed
and the remainder supposed to be captu
red. A train of cmpiy ears came along
from Washington about this time and, was
fired into by a regiment of infantry and
one of cavalry, but escaped without serious
injury. Orders were then U.-ue- d by Jack- -

son to tear up the track,-whic- was done.
aud the second tram coming along ran of:

.he

almost
The'char-- o

or

ocvupy of
Uun

l(mt f.rtbest.1

ana was tired A train follow- -

ing ran into the second ana was also tired ,

ar:d some on xxerc
takeu prisoners tram nade

. . 1us appearance, out me engineer, suspect- -

log something was wroi.g, stopped a
distance and clew a

uy an engineer on or me
ill fa'ed tiains and he immediately reversed
his eiiino and towards Wash-ingto- n.

The two trains captured were
then fired, by order of Jackswii, and

consumed iron
work. The rebels then proceeded a mile
down the th uriuge at

ion was tdaeed on euch side of the railroad, j'

having their batteries stationed on the j
one on left and the othcr near ;

the railroad,, with infantry and cavalry
between the entire force,

brush-woo- and the
with an field in

troops that were sent down from
Warrenton Junction to attack

of Hooker's division with a portion
cf Kearney's, but the it is said,
not get a to enter the contest.
Gen. Hooker in command, and, not
expecting in nny large
ordered a charge through a piece of woods
ami into fpace, when a

fire was opened from the entire line of
the enemy, the butteries throwing

! tV.d canuister, most of which, however,
r. 4jver the heads ot our troons, but thelac tro.. .. ... . ;

, the cl the inlantrv wasvcrv , ,.
n. some ci tne regiments were com,. ii,.?i '.jd to fall to thewood on being a.

i rorteu by otherhowever, r..- - '!, andfiring several volley, repeateu t.ilar.,ethe rebels broke , '
oure pursuing nhonting a..,

yelling. 1 was continued
Xhe t.Jemv J"1

M.

The result of this action was that the
cucui3r was driven from the field, sustain-
ing a loss about to our own. Our
loss was about fifty killed and over L'UO

wounded.
(.Jen. Pope arrived on the ground late

in the evening and proceeded toward the
scone of action, but the lighting was ihen
over and the enemy in lnii retreat.

had left f.-- r iiauassas during the
with his division, where he ri linked the

i:u::ijer oi ; i :sin- -

ers aad every building except the
tciegt ajdi efnee and a few shanties j and

the siUiiLUuitioti and whatever they
could curry away out of the ears, ahou a
hundred ut which were at the place, for
the greater part loaded with lor
our army. 'Ihey set lire to ail ot these,
which now present one mass of blackened
ruios. On their arrival they fraud a por-
tion of two regiments of 2Sc".v Jersey y,

had arrived there during the
moi niiig. 'J hey immediaUdy attacked
them. Our troops dtiendeu themselves
lor fcome tin:e but .'iiuiing the number of
the enemy sj treat that they were beintr
flanked and probably suriounded,
raacatcd toward Contreville aud got away,
with a loss oi some forty wounded ami
about twelve killed. The enemy captured
(ilia of them, but they were paroled yes--

t.Tuay morning, just beloie the battle
j commenced. The pursuit was continued

toward Ceiitreviile
On Thursday afternoon, a squadron of

the liu Penna., Gtu. Eiruoy, was in
the advance, and stopped at Centreville
to inquire the route taken by the enemy.
A woman waved a flag from a back win-

dow, at which signal a force of rebel cav-
alry, about two thousand strong, under
Ger. Lv'O, emerged the woods. Oar
men scarcely had time, to mount their
horses and coming down the iaad
toward Pull Ruu at full speed, with the

in swift pursuit. They were fol-

lowed until they came in, when our in-

fantry were drawn up iu line of battle on
each ide of the road, at which point the
.. . i ! , : .1 ,i ... 1. : , 1. , .
ie-e:- s uxvntu a oiey v.iiiuu e:tu-e- u

tnevn to retreat at mere than Uouoie
epuick. Our troops took up tho line of
march and followed the rebels dnriug the
night on the Gainesville- or Warrentou
Road and s jon came in sinht of the ene-
my, posted near the old Rail Run battle
ground, in strong position and under cov-
er of the woods. The action commenced
about f) o'clock. Our battailion having
been placed in position, Milroy's brigade,
which had the advance, was to
charge the woods and to cross
toward the Railroad switch ; the enemy
poured into our troops a storm of grape
and caniii-te- r which caused them to til
back, but they soon and p-ii-

d the
enemy with interest. 'I he rebels
rose ui ynasse from the railroad

and ngain caused cur men to fall
back, wl.i.rh they did behind Hampton's
Pittsburg battery. This battery then
opened upon the rebels a fire. The
enemy were at one time only distant about
thirty yards and the effect of the fite destroy-
ed at least six hundred of them. In this
actiou, however, Hampton lost one of his
guns, lie l ad to change his position to
the left, as he was unable to maintain

under the fire which was poured
into him. 'ihe battle in other quarters
raged furiously, the general iesu.it of
whiwh has been stated from other sources.
The posi'.im of the forces on Thursday
ni.ht remained about the same as it was
at the commencement of the action. The
loss on both sides was heavy.

N't-- : A it Cextrevillk, Aug. 31, G p. in.
Last cYcninarabc'ut five o'tl-x-k- M' How

ell s left was turned, it i suid, by a o,a!y
be f),00J

strong. MH'jwell cwrns bcrnr the

.
()Uj ,.,v that h cxceeJe:i iu ficrcc
imTlC.tu0iS:tv

--

rj
:,nv

--

f
thing they ever w, or

h or aJ ,.; ,

Thp, inorn;n thcra wa--s rroovf. how
4

true wc know not. that the ground hut bv
this charge litis hee-- regained. is
improbable. The enemy according to the j

reports ot prisoners who have taken, J

and who seem to be intelligent, has re- -

ceutly been reinforced enormously, and
now includes the entire rebel army in the

I

i

their ride pits, which were du- - on tl iC i

memorable 21st of July, 1SGI. Thev are
,01J and impudent, and what their iritcn- - !

tion is be known to any but them- -

selves.
Lam gratified to announce that our ar-

my was reinforced at noon to-da- y by at
least sixty thousand of the most effective
men we have in the field, including Frank-
lin's corps, Sumner's corps, Porter's corps,
Richardson's division, Sedgwick's division,

division of Ohio, from Western Vir-
ginia, together with General Sturgis' new
division of the following Pennsylvania

of the new levies 122d, 123d,
124th, 125th, 12Gth, 128th and
120th. The latter marched from
camps near u asnington tins morning, ;

where they had been lately located, aud
the-- y can safely be spared.

I hear that pressing hacks, omnibusses, j

etc , in Washington, for conveyance of the
wounded from the battle field, neces-
sitated by a sad mistake in tho Quarter-
master's Department of the of the
Potomac, the Department having failed to
bring up the ambulances which were ust-.-

on the Peninsula, aud cf which there was
a --pry heavy supply.

lo-- y 500 ambulances arrived in
'Wabhioj'to..

,cH of our at the tim .Ui(i ,..w5
caVa,rv u,in ,ur ortcd 1)V ii:lutrv M'-mt- o,

U,vvv)Vs cJitire was inantly
t a was fearful.

Je.ue auu, .o.c-- up s..uto uaio icvi ; c;.,,. .f V.r. n,..,l,n .t,,.!
track and cut t he telegraph vares. u,y ol-

- Viroh,ia numbers about 250.000.) j

thC a!s1,Lur,,CJ the I,d- - aCl'ofcs JroaLl They the outer extremity the
at edd Rail Run battle Geld at present, their

()n Wednesday morning, Ewell's divis- - f V,,;,,,, at tho h.dd

into. third

persons board
A fourth

at
whi.rle. lie was

Hne.e-- i ooo

returned

entirely excepting the

track, burned

right, the
j

being concealed
behind railroad bank,

open front.
Our'

them, con-

sisted
latter, did

chance into
was

the enemy force,

the cleared murder-
ous

grape
the

linesuestiUv.. anu

troops, they after
when and

boys them,
he

;,ark rctrMli

equal

Jack-
son day

fiace.
Lurniug

ail

sur.'dies

who

they

wilh

from

escape,

enemy

ordered
through

rallied
then

behind
track,

terrific

himself

Jn

This

been

cannot

Cox's

regiments
127th,

various

whence

was

Army

c'orm

Eight hundred prisoners were sent for- - the appearance cf the field the enemy's TIzc Colored Kacc or tlic t'xilted
ward from this point, this morning, to loss is at least two to our-cn- e. States.
Alexandria. This makes 139U that have lie stood strictly on the defensive, and
been forwarded to Washinuton. The total every nssnult was made by ourselves. Our The appointuic-a-t of S. C. Potncroy, 7

number of prisoners captured by v.s is vcrv troop.s beh-ive- d sj.lendidly. ! the l'resiuent, a commissioner to tuyci. i

?.n.,,-- r Tir. I.:.tflf was fou-.h- t on the identical I intend the :ii;m?grat:ou 2nd colct.izaiw
A "very intelligent prisoner, a commis- -

sloned otiieer, with whom I convened, told
me that Jackson made an address to bis
armv, day before vesterdav. iu which he
uru'ed hi men to stauci ttrm anJ ti-l- U to
the last, for. if they were beaten theie. all
hope for the suoeifa! e.ttahli s'imeut of
the Southern Confetlentey was lost.

This man aho reports that iu Friday's
battle, Jackson made a very narrow escape
from capture.

Persons, supposed t) be well infoin-ed- ,

say that we have takeu at least 17,000
prisoners from the enemy, in all the en-

gagements, but vuany were paroh.d on-th- e

spot and sent Lack.
Pnir.Arr.r.PiiiA, Sept. 1.

The correspondent cf the Pre, under
date cf six o'clock hist evening, says that
Sumner and Fr.nklin reinf ;re-j- Pope at
one o'clock yesterday. Their combined
forces number .v.xty thousand men, whish
also includes the following Pennsylvania
regiments of the new levh s PJ3d,
124th, 12.5th, 1215th, 127th, 12Sth and
120t!i. The latter were marched from
the various camps near Washington.

Yesterday atternoon our whole army
was massed ten miles south of Centrcvilic
bevond Hull Run. Notwithstanding thai
the rebel army was receiving large rein-
forcements, we were driving the enemv at
every point, and victory, sooner or later,
is considered certain.

Jaek-o- u will certainly be driven to the
mountains. He cannot .ass through
Thoroughfare Gap, for Ileintzlcman is
guarding the road, and he cannot break
through that brave Corps, especially with
our army at his heels.

The intelligence of Pope's reverse, re-

ceived early yesterday morning, had a
visible effect on the President, and he
continued uneasy until Gen. Halleek in-

formed him of the concentration of our
troops beyond Centreville, and cur success
in driving tho cuemv back iu tho alier-noo- n.

It is sail that our captures of stores,
prisoners aud camp equipage, arc imme-r.se- .

The various trains returning from the
field of battle are loaded with tens of
stores of every descripition, taken in the
recent ha ties.

It is said that in all the engagements
we captured 17,000 prisoners, who were
subsequently, according to agreement, pa-

roled.
The issue of to-da- y will uo doubt decide

the contest.

iespatch of cf.x. i ori:.
Manassas Junction, Aug. 23.

To M.J. Gen. Hallecx, Generat-in- -

Chief:., s soon I discovered that
large force of the enemy was turning our
right toward .Manassas, and that the divis-
ion I had ordered to take post there, two
days before, had not yet arrived there
from Alexandria. I immediately broke up
my camps at Warren ton Junction and
Warrenton, and marched rapidly back in
tnroe columns. :.nt.rcc!-itio- a

w.to in
vriU

the cntribu-in-
iu tiedespatch

vo.uinec.s,

ion ot i leintz. ema:i to march vrecn- -

wich; Porter's and Hook-
er's division marched baek to
Junction. iM Powell was ordered in- - .

between the ot tno cuemy,
w.uca had passeu Uown to Manassas thro
Gainesvtoe.and m mn.n bouy, wh.cu was
moving from Wlnte Prams t.m ugu

u,s was comp.ete.y
accomplished, ongstrrer, who bad
through the gap, oriven b::e-i- i to the
west side. The forces sent Greenwich
were designed support M 'Rowel in ea.--e

he too large a iorce of the enemy.
The division of Hooker, marching to-

wards M ananas, upon the enemy
near Kettle the atternoon of the
27th, and after a action routed
completely, killing and wounding MO-J- , and
capturing camps and baggage aud

arms.
Tins morning tne command pushed rap

to Manassas Junction, which Jackson
had evacuated three hours in advance.
Ho retreated by way of and
took the turnpike towards Warrentou.

He was met six west cf
Centreville by M' Dowel! aud Sigel.

Lato this afternoon a severe took
place, which has been terminated by the
darkness. The enemy was driven backet
all points ; and thus the

lleintzleinan's will move him
at daylight from Centreville, and do not
see he is to escape without heavy-loss- .

We have captured thousand prisoners,
many and one piece of artillery.

John Folk, Maj. Gen.
SF.CCA'D PEErATCII.

Field Rattle,
Giovetou, near Gainesville,

August MOth, )
To Hallecx."., Gencrul-iu-Chicf- ,

Washington : We fought a terrific
battle yesteiuay, with the combined forces

the enemy, with continu
ous fury from daylight after dark, by j

time the enemy was unven bom
the field we now

Our are too vet
push but I do it in

course of the morning, as scon f itz
Porter's comes up from Ma-uassa- s.

The enemy is still our front, but
they are badly used up.

We lost no less eight thous- - i

hand men in killed and wejundf-d- , and from

battle f.eid ol'Rull Run, which fact greatly
increased the enthusiasm of our men.

I The news reaches me from the
I
i front that the enemy is retreating toward

biuck

;

;em aau oi a
. , lp- -

i pie.-sc-i una trodden into the uu.--t.
. . ,

love this, contribute
j . . .. . , .

to tnc cleuiadul.an the blacks adds l-
-
.

. -

; tnc uegir-uatio- ii t.ic whites, thus in

j tne mouataius. i go ;oriuu a: oneu io
bee

Wn have crcat cant urcs. but I am
not able vet to form any i'lea of ex- -

'Cent. John PoPi:, Maj.
Phila. Press, Au-u- st 30. -

ihe of t -
irgmia has been

edieiallv. M :l!iV VKMSOTlvl '.or. , , t

u'leasy, because the rebels bad advanced i

so near Washington, ana: that ap
peared to be no Federali force in p'aeo to

A.oooose them : but the verv iact that this;
. 4.k i.l - !..,.- - ,iir

admission of the rebels to Fairfax Court
House and its vicinity was only one
branch of the of our generals tor the

j capture of the a? my, and in doinir
! this anv inroad into Marvlmd.bv
j which movement, should it be successful,
! he capture Washing- -

tou lcoT!e seem to forget that our
national capital a point to take as

present and garrisoned, and
ickson is too eralry and cautious a leader

to risk th3 destruction of his sud- -

denly by attack Washington in
He determined to taie a new

route get iuto Maryland, ono which he
thought would not be closely observed by
i.tf titirl 1ril 1 1 r r--i tt o f rrt i

Strasburg via theOranze and Alexandria
railroad, and taking possession of Manassas
Junction he moved to Centreville. and
then the left on the road Le;ibur:rf... . . . -

tiirowmg out a bngadj ot cavalry
and artillery Fairfax House a
precautionary reconnoheriug movemet.t
His was evidently stride the
ALxandiiu and Loudon Railroad, vbove
Lees burg, cross the Potomac, and enter

j Maryland, where he hoped, even should
his supplies and communication be cut oil,
the would fiock to his stand-
ard aud fur::ih him with ample "forage"

enable him to move upon and occupy the
Relay liouso, wnieti u eie, tlie l 0,.aj
CU-itj- WOald S.Go'l Le his Rut

StOiie-Waii- " .iMivUni, ,. ilni.t., 1 i,i ., .

most humiliating and disheartening dis
appointment litis Upon reaching
Ccntrev i!ie, "the man for s" found
himself attacked iu tim by Sigel
and M'Howeii, as well a by Hooker.

whether be was aware of or net,
General Hcintzlcman was actual' ii Jurfc-toit'.- s

rear, with a heavy fbrco eou-tanti- y

augmenting, vvnue tf --M t leb-tn was
taking care of the forts Wa-h::gti.-

sending forward reinforcements, ki".ii!g
ooon Com m un i ca J.io )i . a:;d guarding all tho

of the enemy's advance lrom
Warrenton Acquia Check. Oar mili-
tary authorities hd net only all of

arrangements ensure succev-s- , bui
had thru'ttua ery strong force in and
mound iialtimore, the Relay, Annar-oii-

Junction, and along the lire of tho ilahi j

more and railroad, evincing t:ur-.-!--

is et a mo-- t cheering cnaractcr, as i t!:at I

given to-da- by our special eorrespon- -

ient at lexauOna, ana tturo car; i.o ul
.j., lhat vro ii0ar 0p a viisaster to
.,u. an55V 11(HV orf:l,ltin:r v:i,t... llvl j.; a d lwo. Uur rorce, i

w!l tllC:r .dvauc victor. many
.. Ju ;c. ,hj lc;..!c j

vU1 jose a I' lcsli.0 ,oXx to their cause !

strength of a cou-iderao- le armv. ,,
ill tl.lj V cno nTtr,K tl.nM-r- , .M r

i

wia ! an. i . i gj T . n-- v

whether it consists iu tl i i l 1 i .1

tion the earsture of t!:e rebel m
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